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East High School celebrated

their  centennial  with the

Madison Mallards over the

weekend! 

Madison Public Schools

Foundation President Melinda

Heinritz joined in on the fun by

throwing a ceremonial  f i rst

pitch.

Cheers to 100 more,

Purgolders!

I n s i d e  t h e  I s s u e
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STUDENTS RISE  HIGHLIGHTS DISTRICT 
Three Wisconsin

students featured at
the Smithsonian (pg.  2)

Madison public school
alumni become the

newest Athletic
Directors (pg.  4)

We are so grateful
for the service of

those retir ing from
MMSD (pg.  3) 

MADISON EAST
HIGH SCHOOL IS 100! 



WATCH OUR MMSD STUDENTS RISE

U.S.  History projects by three
Wisconsin Students were selected
to be displayed at the
Smithsonian in Washington D.C.

Madison West High Freshman
Anna Sieber 's  project paid homage
to Wisconsin polit ic ian Robert La
Follette and the creation of
primary elections.

"I  feel  l ike Wisconsin isn’t  known
that much as a big influence on
the nation,  but Wisconsin was
kind of a leader at  the t ime of a
lot of the Progressive
movements."  Siebers says in an
interview with Madeline Fox at
Wisconsin Public Radio.

Seiber 's  work was selected
alongside Carson Tausher and
Veer Gokhale of University School
of Milwaukee who focused on the
cit ies racial  history.

"As people of color who l ive in
Milwaukee,  which is  one of the
most segregated cit ies in the
United States,  we believed that
this was our way of sharing our
knowledge on this topic,"  said
Veer.  

Cl ick here to read more on
Wisconsin Public Radio



Last month,  MMSD set t ime aside to honor their  ret irees and
acknowledge the immense impact they have had on our students
and community.

Elementary School retiree Kerry Motoviloff  holds a very special
place in our hearts here at the Foundation.  Motoviloff  is  a former
Foundation Board member and an advocate for community
involvement in schools.

DISTRICT NEWS:

MMSD CELEBRATES RETIREES AT RECEPTION

“Congratulations to the bri l l iant Kerry
Motoviloff  on her retirement from MMSD
after 32 years of service!  We look
forward to continuing our partnership
with Kerry as a Foundation board
member and as a national  consultant on
Community Schools.”  -  MPSF President,
Melinda Heinritz

We are fortunate to have such amazing
school staff  and educators in our distr ict .



H I G H L I G H T S

MAKING A SPLASH AT
LAPHAM ELEMENTARY  

2002 La Follette High School
graduate Scott "Swanny"
Swanson moves from head
football  coach to La Follette's
Athletic Director start ing this fal l .

Addit ionally,  Corvonn Gaines wil l
be returning to West High as their
new Athlet ic Director.  Gaines
graduated from West in 2008 and
has s ince served as the JV,  Varsity
assistant coach,  and assistant
Athlet ic Director coach.  

Lapham elementary celebrated
their  graduating kindergarten
class last  month with their
mascot,  SPLASH. 

The graduating class l istened to
music,  played in the sun,  and
gave big hugs to the teachers who
wil l  miss them the most.  

Next stop,  1st  grade!  

TWO NEW ATHLETIC
DIRECTORS 



WHERE ARE THEY NOW?
Do you ever wonder what your fellow graduates do now? Every month, we will share

what some of your  friends and alumni are up to today!

East High '15 graduate Emily Massey is
rocking it out all around the world
with her band, Slow Pulp! Check out
their newsest single Moveys now!

West High's Liam Mueenuddin
graduated in the midst of the
pandemic in 2020. He is now in South
Africa training to be a Safari guide. 

We cannot wait to visit you, Liam!

'13 West High grad Katie Cooney 
 followed her passion by becoming 
 a landscape and winter sports
photographer after graduation. She
is currently based in the Tetons.



A L U M N I  S T O R I E S :  
J U S T I N  C R U Z
"IF YOU CAN'T SEE IT, 
BE IT "
Just in Cruz and his family recently returned
from a tr ip across the country.  Cruz,  his  wife
Wendy, and two daughters Emma (Madison
East High Class of ‘ 18) and Maya (La Fol lette
Class of ‘25) drove through the Badlands,
explored Yel lowstone National  Park,  and
made it  al l  the way to San Francisco.  The tr ip
was long and ful l ,  Cruz shared when we spoke
in June,  and he was happy to be back home in
Madison.

Cruz’s  story began on Madison’s Southside.
He grew up near Park Street and Badger Road
and was part  of MMSD’s init iat ive to diversify
schools by invit ing students from low-income
areas to select which high school they
wanted to attend.  Cruz chose Madison West
High School .  When I  asked Cruz his  thoughts
on such init iat ives,  he emphasized that for
him the real  power of attending West was in
the doors it  opened to connections that may
otherwise not have been possible.

“Coming from a broken,  disadvantaged home
definitely meant lack of access to many
things,  from simple luxuries such as dining
out to bigger formative things l ike social  and
professional  networks” .  .  Cruz said.  While
reflect ing on the parents of his  more well-off
fr iends at West,  Cruz expressed grat itude for
the father of a  high school fr iend who
supported both his  academic and
professional  journey.  “He edited my col lege
appl icat ion essay,  appl icat ions for
scholarships,  met with me before interviews,
and engaged in career talks with me. The
father of another fr iend was a leading
researcher in math education at UW-Madison
and provided me with the unique opportunity
to become an undergraduate researcher at
UW-Madison.”

After graduating from West in 1990, Cruz went
on to major in Mathematics,  Spanish,  and
Secondary Education at UW-Madison.  After
graduation Cruz moved to Milwaukee to teach
mathematics at  South Divis ion High School,  a
bi l ingual  school on Milwaukee's South s ide.
After teaching,  Cruz completed his  master ’s
degree in Mathematics from the University of
Wisconsin - Milwaukee.  After four years in
Milwaukee,  Cruz and his wife decided it  was
time to return home to Madison.  In 2001 Cruz
began his career as an actuary with American
Family Insurance.

Cruz continued working for American Family
and progressed through leadership roles in
actuarial  and data science.   .  After almost two
decades at American Family,  the company
decided to elevate their  DEI work and named
Cruz their  Diversity,  Equity & Inclusion VP.  .
“From a change management perspective,  I
became the init ial  face of our DEI efforts .  I t
was a once in a l i fet ime opportunity” Cruz
says.“When companies choose to step up in
that way and make an Executive Role for DEI,
the stakes are higher.  Do you hire from
outside,  or  do you hire from inside?” Cruz
asked.  “ I  don’t  have an HR background, but
what I  had was a strong background in social
issues,  leadership experience,  and,  most
importantly,  the organizational  credibi l i ty
needed to influence leaders across the
company. . .we looked at how we train,  educate,
hire,  and brand outside of the company.”  (cl ick
to read more)


